
Rhegmatogenous Retinal 
Detachment

Risk factors

myopia

vitreoretinal degenerations

peripheral high-risk lesions

family history

fellow-eye retinal tear or detachment

recent vitreous detachment

trauma

± current or recent use of fluoroquinolones

classification of PVR

Grade A

vitreous haze

vitreous pigment clumps

pigment clusters on inferior retina

Grade B

wrinkling

stiffness

vessel tortuosity

rolled edge of breaks

decreased vitreous mobility

Grade CP (1-12)
full-thickness folds

subretinal strands
posterior to equator

Grade CA (1-12)

subretinal strands

full-thickness folds

anterior displacement

condensed vitreous with strands

anterior to equator

Clinical features

if no break can be found, rule out all other causes of retinal elevation

photopsias, floaters 1/2

intraocular pressure is usually lower occasionally higher

Shafer sign
“tobacco dust” (pigmented cells) in anterior vitreous

70%

retina detaches progressively from periphery to optic disc

convex retinal borders and contours

chronic RRD

retina may appear smooth and thin

demarcation lines

macrocysts

retina undulates with eye movements

corrugated retinal appearance especially in recent retinal detachments

shifting fluid may occur uncommon more typical of serous RD

visible retinal break

90%–95%

Lincoff rules

(© 2020 American Academy of Ophthalmology)

annual incidence 12.6/100,000 persons in a primarily white population

proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR)

most common cause of failure after RRD repair

RPE, glial, and other cells grow on both inner and outer retinal 
surfaces and on vitreous face, forming membranes

membranes contract and cause

fixed retinal folds almost always indicate an RRD

equatorial traction

detachment of nonpigmented epithelium from pars plana

generalized retinal shrinkage

reopening of causative retinal breaks or formation of new breaks

tractional RD

(© 2020 American Academy of Ophthalmology)

Management

Principles

find all retinal breakscareful retinal examination
preoperatively

intraoperatively

bringing RPE into contact with retina

create a chorioretinal irritation/adhesion around each break

Methods

scleral buckling

vitrectomy

pneumatic retinopexy

acute macula-on RDs with symptomssurgery is urgent

chronic retinal detachments with pigmented demarcation lines

treatment may be delayed

may not be needed, if the eye continues to be monitored closely

(© 2020 American Academy of Ophthalmology)
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